
１　問題は　　　  から　 　　まであり、１５ページにわたって印刷してあります。

２　検査時間は５０分で、終わりは午後０時１０分です。

３　声を出して読んではいけません。

４　リスニングテスト　　 　から　　 　は、最初に行います。放送の指示に従って

解答しなさい。答えはア・イ・ウ・エのうちから最も適切なものを１つ選び、

解答用紙にその記号を書きなさい。ただし、特別な指示のあるものは、その指示

に従って解答しなさい。

５　　 　から　　 　の答えも、それぞれ各問のア・イ・ウ・エのうちから最も適

切なものを１つ選び、解答用紙にその記号を書きなさい。ただし、特別な指示

のあるものは、その指示に従って解答しなさい。

６　答えを直すときは、きれいに消してから、新しい答えを書きなさい。

７　答えは全て解答用紙に記入し、解答用紙だけを提出しなさい。

８　受検番号を解答用紙の決められた欄に記入しなさい。

英　　　語

（３０－際）

注　　　意

１

１ ３

４ ７

７



リスニングテスト

１

２

これから２つの対話が放送され、それぞれの対話の後に、質問が１つあります。質問に対

する答えとして、最も適切なものをア～エの中から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。対話と

質問は１度だけ読まれます。解答時間はそれぞれ８秒です。

〔１〕

　　ア　He is shorter than 100 cm.
　　イ　He is between six and twelve years old. 
　　ウ　He is over twelve years old. 
　　エ　He is taller than 150 cm.

〔２〕

　　ア　He is going to play tennis with Tina.
　　イ　He is going to buy a present for his mother.
　　ウ　He is going to make a cake with Tina.
　　エ　He is going to go to a bookstore.

 これから２つの対話が放送され、それぞれの対話の後に、質問が２つずつあります。質問

に対する答えとして、最も適切なものをア～エの中から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。対

話と質問は１度だけ読まれます。解答時間はそれぞれ８秒です。

A

〔１〕

　　ア　They are going to stay in Sapporo two more nights.
　　イ　They are going to go on a bus tour this afternoon.
　　ウ　They are going to take a flight tomorrow morning.
　　エ　They are going to see the famous statue tomorrow.

〔２〕

　　ア　Because they cannot visit the museum if they take the Red Bus Tour. 
　　イ　Because the Blue Bus Tour will take them to a ramen shop. 
　　ウ　Because they will miss their flight if they take the Red Bus Tour.
　　エ　Because the Blue Bus Tour is cheaper than the Red Bus Tour.

―１―
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B  

〔１〕

　　
エ

library

ウ

hospital

イ

park supermarketア

 station

〔２〕 
　　ア　He is going to walk to the station to take the train.
　　イ　He is going to go to a bookstore before it closes. 
　　ウ　He is going to go to a supermarket and a convenience store.
　　エ　He is going to buy milk and the magazine at the same place. 

―２―
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次の英文を聞き、その内容に合うものをア～キの中から２つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

英文は１度だけ読まれます。解答時間は３０秒です。

　　ア　Because Lisa has visited many countries, she is interested in different cultures. 
　　イ　Lisa’s parents are not from London, but both of them went to school there.
　　ウ　Three languages are used when Lisa talks with her father at home.  
　　エ　Lisa started studying Japanese five years ago, and she likes studying it.
　　オ　Lisa’s mother is interested in Japanese food because of the book she bought.  
　　カ　Lisa has never seen any restaurants which serve Japanese food in New York. 
　　キ　Lisa wants her mother to teach her how to cook Japanese food. 

３

―３―
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筆記テスト

４ 〔１〕～〔５〕の (　　　　) に入る最も適切なものをそれぞれ１つずつ選び、記号で答え

なさい。

〔１〕 A:　How many students in your class do club activities?
 B:　I’m not quite sure, but (　　　　) the students do them.

 ア　most　 イ　most of
 ウ　almost　 エ　almost of

〔２〕 A:　There is (　　　　) in front of our house.  Who is she?
 B:　She is my friend.  We are going shopping together.

 ア　a stood woman イ　a woman stands
 ウ　a stand woman エ　a woman standing

〔３〕 A:　How was your trip to Okinawa last weekend?
 B:　We didn’t go.  We couldn’t fly there because of strong winds.
 A:　(　　　　)

 ア　That’s too bad. イ　What’s wrong? 
 ウ　Of course, we could. エ　That’s right.

〔４〕 A:　It isn’t very hard to ride a horse.
 B:　Really?  (　　　　)
 A:　Yes, three times.

 ア　Are you riding a horse now? イ　Do you sometimes ride a horse?
 ウ　Have you ridden a horse before? エ　Let’s ride a horse together.

〔５〕 A:　How about watching this DVD?  Have you ever seen it?
 B:　(　　　　)  So, let’s find something else to watch.

 ア　I don’t think I have seen it before.
 イ　Yes, this is the best movie I’ve ever seen.
 ウ　No, but my friend said it was an amazing movie.
 エ　Actually, I saw it on TV a few days ago. 

―４―
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５ 〔１〕～〔４〕について英語の使い方に誤りのある箇所をそれぞれ１つずつ選び、記号で

答えなさい。ただし、誤りを含んでいない場合は、 ( オ ) と書きなさい。

〔１〕

A:　( ア ) This is a building that was built five hundred years ago.
B:　( イ ) Do you know what is it called?
A:　( ウ ) People call it the Old Brown Building because it’s brown. 
B:　( エ ) Why don’t we take a picture in front of it?

〔２〕

A:　( ア ) You have many books written in English.  Where did you get them?
B:　( イ ) A friend of my father’s sent me these books.  Would you like to borrow some? 
A:　( ウ ) It’s not easy for me to read English books.
B:　Don’t worry.  ( エ ) I think one of the books is easier than your textbook.

〔３〕

A:　Who took that beautiful picture on the wall?
B:　I did.  ( ア ) I took this picture with the camera my father gave it to me for my birthday.
A:　( イ ) You are good at taking pictures.  ( ウ ) Did you take it when you were in Hawaii? 
B:　Yes.  ( エ ) This is a picture of the beach seen from my hotel room.

〔４〕

A:　( ア ) Were you talking with Emma over there?  She is my cousin.
B:　Really?  She is my classmate.　
A:　( イ ) How long have you known each other?
B:　( ウ ) We’ve known each other since six years.  ( エ ) We met for the first time 

when we were in elementary school.

―５―
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次の対話の文章を読んで、あとの各問に答えなさい。

( * 印の付いている単語・語句には、本文のあとに【注】がある。)
 

Mike, Ken, Emily, and Linda are high school students.  They are talking at Mike’s 
house after school.

Ken:  Did you do your homework our teacher gave us about *lies?
Mike:  I tried, but it ≪あ come　い difficult　う too　え up　お was　か myself 

き an idea　く by　け to　こ with ≫ .  Can you help me?
Emily:  Sure.  Let’s think about it together. 
Mike:  The teacher asked, “Do you think it is OK to tell a lie?”  What do you think? 
Ken:  I think it is bad because lies clearly *deceive people.  Do you know the story 

about a little boy who cried *wolf?  Every day, the boy *shouted that a wolf was 
coming.  One day, when a wolf really came, no one believed him because he told 
too many lies before. 

Emily:  I know the story.  It’s very famous.  I read it when I was a child and thought we 
should not tell lies.  I learned that telling lies is  (　　A　　).  If someone always 
tells lies, people call him a *liar, and they will not believe him, even when he is 
telling the *truth. 

Ken:  Lies can also hurt people in the end when they find out the truth.  They will be 
hurt and become  (　　B　　).  Most people say that they hate lies. 

Linda:  Though some people say that it is always wrong to tell a lie, other people say 
　　　　　　１　　　　　　 .

Emily:  What do you mean?
Linda:  There are some lies different from the lie in the story of the little boy who cried 

wolf.  I’ll give you some examples.  

Linda tells her friends the three short stories below.

１． When Meg visits her grandmother’s house, her grandmother always makes 
a chocolate cake for Meg.  Her grandmother believes the cake is Meg’s favorite.  
Actually, that’s not true.  Meg doesn’t even like it, but Meg says, “It’s delicious!  
Thank you.”

６

―６―
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２．

３．

Linda:  Why did these people tell lies?
Mike:  In the first case, Meg wanted her grandmother to be (　　C　　). 
Emily:  In the second case, Emma told a lie to protect Peter.  And the last one shows 

that Jim didn’t want to hurt his classmate’s feelings, so he told a lie. 
Linda:  That’s right.  Sometimes people tell a lie to be nice or to help someone who is 

going to get into trouble.  This kind of lie doesn’t hurt anyone.  It is used when 
people have a reason to tell a lie, and so the lie is *excused.  When you use this 
kind of lie, no one will feel sad or get angry.  It is called a “white lie.” 

Mike:  I didn’t know that.  But how about in this case?  I want to tell you a story about 
my friend, Tom.  I am the captain of a baseball team.  This April, Tom joined our 
team.  He is not good at playing baseball, but he loves it.  Yesterday, because of 
Tom, we lost the game.  When the game finished, Tom said, “I think our team 
lost because of me.”  I thought that was true, but I said, “No.  You played well!”  
Did I do the right thing?　

Emily:  Yes, you did.  You told Tom a white lie.  Your purpose was to cheer him up. 
Now, he will continue to play baseball, and you can build a good friendship.

Ken:  In my opinion, you should always tell the truth, Mike.  I think your friend 
wanted to know the truth.  When he finds out that he is not good at baseball, he 
will not believe you anymore. He will not respect you. A lie can break a 
friendship.  To be honest is the first step to being a good friend.  If people don’t 
tell the truth, life will become very difficult because no one can be *trusted.  

Emily:  You worry too much, Ken.  We should not hurt each other, so white lies are 
sometimes necessary in life.  Sometimes we need to tell a lie. 

Ken:  I don’t think so.  I think 　　　　　　２　　　　　　 .  Emily said that Mike 
told a lie to encourage his friend, but I believe Mike missed a chance to teach 
him a life (１) lesson.  People learn many things from their experiences. 

Emma works in an office.  Peter, a *co-worker and good friend, often arrives 
late to work.  Their *boss is not happy with him.  This morning, Peter was late 
again because he had trouble with his car.  The boss asked Emma, “Did Peter 
come to work *on time today?”  He didn’t, but Emma said, “Yes.”

Jim and his classmate, Toshi, have been good friends since they were 
children.  One day, Toshi asks Jim, “Do you want to go to a movie this weekend?”  
Jim doesn’t have any plans, but he doesn’t want to go, so Jim says,  
“[　　　　　　あ　　　　　　]”

―７―
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Mike:  Emily and Ken have different ideas.  I learned that people’s opinions about lies 
are different.  So, what should I say to Tom when he doesn’t play well? 

Ken:  Maybe you can say, “You didn’t play well today, but great baseball players need 
a lot of practice, so let’s practice together.”  The truth will make him a stronger 
and better baseball player, so we always need to【　　　ア　　　】 .

Emily:  Well, I’m not sure.  How about you, Linda?  What’s your opinion?
Linda:  It’s important to be honest, but it’s also important to be kind.  When you are in 

this situation again, you should think about the best choice for your friend. You 
need to choose between telling the truth and telling a lie.  If you think you will 
hurt your friend by telling the truth, you should tell a white lie.  However, if you 
think your lie will hurt your friend, it is better to tell the truth.  Sometimes we 
have to make a decision between the two. 

Mike:  Well, I learned about telling lies, so I really have to think about it. 

【注】

lie  うそ deceive  だます wolf  おおかみ 
shout  叫ぶ liar  うそつき truth  真実 
co-worker  同僚 boss  上司 on time  時間通りに 
excuse  許す trust  信じる

〔問１〕 本文の流れに合うように、下線部 ≪あ come　い difficult　う too　え up　お was
か myself　き an idea　く by　け to　こ with ≫ の中の単語・語句を正しい順に

並び替えるとき、３番目と７番目にくる単語・語句の組み合わせとして最も適切

なものを、次のア～カの中から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

 ア　３番目 い  ７番目 え イ　３番目 い  ７番目 こ
 ウ　３番目 う  ７番目 け エ　３番目 き  ７番目 く
 オ　３番目 け  ７番目 こ カ　３番目 き  ７番目 け

〔問２〕 (　　A　　) ～ (　　C　　) に入る最も適切なものを、次のア～カの中から１つ

ずつ選び、それぞれ記号で答えなさい。ただし、各単語は１度しか使えません。

 ア　right イ　easy ウ　happy　
 エ　difficult オ　sad カ　wrong

―８―
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〔問３〕 　　　　　　　　　　　　　と　　　　　　　　　　　　　に入る最も適切なも

のを、次のア～エの中から１つずつ選び、それぞれ記号で答えなさい。ただし、

各文は 1 度しか使えません。

ア　there is no good reason to tell a lie
イ　telling the truth is not very nice in this case
ウ　sometimes it is OK, if there’s a good reason for it
エ　lies and the truth won’t hurt people at all 

〔問４〕[　　　　　　あ　　　　　　] に入る最も適切なものを、次の中から選びなさい。

ア　Thank you, but I’m not really interested. 
イ　Sorry, I don’t like watching movies. 
ウ　No thanks.  I don’t really want to go. 
エ　I’m sorry. I can’t go.  I’m busy this weekend.

〔問５〕 次の文を、本文の内容に合うように完成するとき、　　　　　　　　　　　　 
の中に入る最も適切なものを、次の中から選びなさい。

Linda explains that 　　　　　　　　　　　　 .
ア　people hate telling a white lie because it deceives people
イ　people tell a white lie because they want someone to help them
ウ　a white lie is told to protect someone’s feelings 
エ　people will be upset when you tell a white lie to them 

〔問６〕次の (　　　　) に１語を入れ、本文の内容に合うように答えを完成させなさい。

Question:　What did Emily say about Mike’s experience at the baseball game?
Answer:　Emily said that Mike told a lie because he wanted to (　　　　) Tom.   
 

〔問７〕下線部 (１) と同じ意味の lesson(s) を含むものを、次の中から選びなさい。

ア　The first lesson for Monday morning is French.
イ　I learned a lesson from my mistake. 
ウ　I’m taking swimming lessons.
エ　This textbook has 12 lessons. 

　　　　　　１　　　　　　 　　　　　　２　　　　　　

―９―
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〔問８〕 【　　　ア　　　】に入る最も適切な連続する３語を、本文中から抜き出して

書きなさい。

〔問９〕 次のア～カの中から、本文の内容に合っているものを２つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

ア　Ken talked about the story of the boy who cried wolf to introduce the good 
points of lies.

イ　Mike knew about some lies called white lies before he talked with Linda.
ウ　Mike told the truth to his teammate, because Mike knew the teammate was 

a great baseball player. 
エ　Ken believes a liar can lose a good friend someday.
オ　In Emily’s opinion, people should not tell a white lie because it hurts people.
カ　Mike now knows some agree with telling white lies, and others don’t. 

〔問１０〕 あなたが今までで一番心に残ったアドバイスは何か、８０語以上１００語以内

の英語で書きなさい。その際、誰に言われたか、どのようなアドバイスだったか、

アドバイスを受けどのように感じたかの３点について具体的に述べること。

なお、「,」「.」「!」「?」などは語数に含めないものとする。

―１０―
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次の文章を読んで、あとの各問に答えなさい。

( * 印の付いている単語・語句には、本文のあとに【注】がある。)

We cannot think of life without money.  Because we cannot make most of the 
necessary things for our lives, we need (　　A　　) to buy them from someone else.  
However, in *early civilizations, there was no money or shops in the world.  How did 
people get (　　B　　), for example, fish or rice?  They used the barter system which 
we don’t usually use now.  What was this barter system, and why did people stop using 
it and start to use money? 

People got the things they wanted through the barter system around 10,000 years 
ago.  In the barter system, people *exchange something they have for something they 
want.  Here is one example.  A *fisherman catches fish from the sea and wants to eat 
rice, and a farmer produces rice and wants to eat fish.  In this case, the fisherman gives 
fish to and receives rice from the farmer. 

However, this system had two main problems.  First, when a farmer didn’t want to 
give (　　C　　) because he didn’t want fish that day, the fisherman had to look for a 
different farmer who wanted (　　D　　).  If the next farmer also said no, the 
fisherman had to look for another farmer, so the fisherman had to spend much time and 
make much effort to get rice.  Also, when the fisherman was walking around, the fish 
*went bad.  Second, the fisherman often had difficulty in deciding how much fish he 
should give to the farmer for rice, and the farmer had the same problem. 

When people started to exchange more kinds of things, the barter system had  
more problems.  They needed a *tool of exchange to get things faster and more easily.  
People used the tool of exchange like this.  A fisherman gives fish to someone and gets a 
tool of exchange.  Then the fisherman uses it to get rice from a farmer.  The farmer can 
use (１) it to get things he wants.  The fisherman doesn’t need to look for a farmer who 
wants fish that day.  Many different things were used as a tool of exchange. 

In Africa, from 9000 to 6000 *B.C., people began to keep *cows at home for food, 
and they also used the cows to go from one place to another.  When cows became 
important animals in people’s lives, they were also used as a tool of exchange.  However, 
the animals often became sick when the weather was bad, and people had difficulty in 
taking them around as a tool of exchange.  [　　　　　　ア　　　　　　]  Also, people 
couldn’t cut a cow into small parts when they wanted to get one apple or two eggs.   
[　　　　　　イ　　　　　　]  A cow was not good as a tool of exchange.  A tool of exchange 
had to have small parts, because they needed to get different things in different 
numbers.　[　　　　　　ウ　　　　　　]

７

―１１―
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In China and Africa, from 1600 to 1000 B.C., people found special *shells on 
beaches.  Without doing anything special to the shells, people usually held them 
together with a *string.  They used one shell of these special shells to get things of low 
*value and more shells to get a lot of things or things of high value.  People thought the 
shells were very important because they used them as *jewelry or presents for 
important people.  [　　　１　　　], shells were weak and their shapes and colors 
changed, so people couldn’t keep using them over a long time. 

From around 1000 B.C., *copper was taken from mountains and carried around 
*in its natural state as a tool of exchange.  Copper didn’t change its shape or color over 
a long time and people could cut it into small parts.  They got things of low value with 
small copper parts and a lot of things or things of high value with different sizes of 
copper.  However, when people used copper, they had to *weigh it and check its *quality.  
This took a long time and they needed a special skill to do so.

The first *coin money in the world was made in *Lydia around 700 B.C.  The king 
at that time decided that one coin had to be 73 percent *gold and 27 percent *silver.  
Also, he set value on the coin and it became a *unit of *price for things, so prices of 
things became clear.  Because of this decision, people didn’t need to weigh the coin and 
check its quality anymore.  More people bought and sold different things at different 
prices easily and quickly, so their markets became busy.  They also kept the coins until 
they needed to use them, so some people saved more coins than they needed at that 
time.  Not only Lydia but also many other areas in the world, such as China, started to 
use coin money.

The first *paper money was made in China in the 7th century.  At that time, people 
bought and sold more things at high prices, so they had to carry a lot of heavy coins 
that were made of gold and silver.  Also, they bought things from other countries with 
coins, so coins left the country.  Then the Chinese government started making paper 
money to keep gold and silver inside China.  People exchanged their coins for the paper 
money.  This paper money showed how many coins a person gave to the government.  
People bought as much as it showed.  People used it for more expensive things without 
carrying and counting a lot of coins.  Coins were used to buy and sell things at lower prices. 

These days, we often use *electronic money in addition to coin and paper money.   
A *prepaid card is one example of the several kinds of electronic money.  We put coins 
and paper money on this card through a special machine.  We can use this card at 
shops, stations, or restaurants when we buy things. 

The history from the barter system to the electronic money system shows some 
important points about money.  First, shells or copper was important for people’s lives, 

―１２―
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so people used them as tools of exchange.  In the same way, to use money, everyone 
must know and understand its importance and its value.  Second, a unit of money must 
be small to buy and sell different kinds of things at different prices.  Finally, money
≪あ shape and quality　い must　う its　え the　お same　か keep ≫ over a long time.

【注】

early civilizations　初期文明の時代 exchange ～ for ...　～を...と交換する

fisherman　漁師 go bad　腐る　

tool of exchange　交換のための道具 B.C.　紀元前　

cow　 牛      shell　貝　

string　ひも　　　           　　 value  価値

jewelry　宝石 copper  銅
in its natural state　加工前の状態で weigh　重さを測る 
quality　質　 coin money　硬貨 
Lydia　リディア王国 ( 現在のトルコ ) gold　金 
silver　銀 unit　単位 
price　値段 paper money　紙幣 
electronic money　電子マネー prepaid card　プリペードカード

〔問１〕 (　　A　　) ～ (　　D　　) に入る最も適切なものを、次のア～エの中から１つ

ずつ選び、それぞれ記号で答えなさい。ただし、各単語は 1 度しか使えません。

　　　   
ア　rice　　　　　イ　money　　　　　ウ　fish　　　　　エ　food

〔問２〕 本文のbarter system の記述について合っているものを、次の中から選びなさい。

ア　In the barter system, one person could get the thing he wanted, but the other 
person couldn’t.  

イ　People understood clearly how many things they should give to get the things 
they wanted.

ウ　In the barter system, a person spent a long time to find another person who 
wanted to exchange things with him. 

エ　It was easier to get things through the barter system than with a tool of 
exchange. 

―１３―
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〔問３〕下線部 (１) it が示すものを、次の中から選びなさい。

ア　the tool of exchange 
イ　the barter system
ウ　the fish
エ　the money 

    
〔問４〕 次の英文が入るのに最も適した場所を、本文中の [　　　　　　ア　　　　　　] 

～ [　　　　　　ウ　　　　　　] から選び、記号で答えなさい。

　　They didn’t want to give a whole cow to get those things.

〔問５〕[　　　１　　　] に入る最も適切なものを、次の中から選びなさい。

ア　Also　　　 イ　For example　　　ウ　However　　　エ　In the future
　

〔問６〕 本文の shell と copper の記述について間違っているものを、次の中から選び

なさい。

ア　Both shells and copper were taken from natural areas and used as tools of 
exchange. 

イ　Shells were not so good as a tool of exchange because their shapes and colors 
changed, but copper was good in this point. 

ウ　Like copper, shells were cut into small parts and used as a tool of exchange.     
エ　Shells and copper were used as tools of exchange to get things of low value or 

a lot of things. 

〔問７〕 本文の内容に関する次の各質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、それぞれ１つず

つ選びなさい。

(１) Which change happened because of the king’s decision in Lydia?
ア　People who wanted to buy and sell things stopped coming to the markets.
イ　People bought and sold different things at different prices easily and quickly.
ウ　Though people bought many kinds of things, prices were still not clear.　　　　

エ　Some people tried to use all their coin money because the money easily went bad. 

―１４―
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(２) What can you say about the first paper money?
ア　The government made paper money for people to start to buy from and sell 

things to other countries.
イ　People didn’t understand how much they could buy with the paper money.
ウ　After people had the first paper money, they bought and sold only expensive things.
エ　After people got paper money, they didn’t need to count many coins to buy 

expensive things. 

〔問８〕 本文の流れに合うように、下線部 ≪あ shape and quality　い must　う its 
え the　お same　か keep ≫ の中の単語・語句を正しい順に並び替えるとき、

２番目と４番目にくる単語・語句の組み合わせとして最も適切なものを、次の

ア～カの中から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

 ア　２番目 う  ４番目 お イ　２番目 え  ４番目 あ
 ウ　２番目 う  ４番目 い エ　２番目 か  ４番目 お
 オ　２番目 お  ４番目 か カ　２番目 か  ４番目 あ　

〔問９〕 次のア～カの中から本文の内容に合っているものを２つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

 
ア　In early civilizations, people went to shops to get things they needed. 
イ　Cows and shells were not good tools of exchange because they weren’t  

important for people’s lives. 
ウ　Before coin money was made and used in Lydia, people in other areas used it. 
エ　When people buy and sell things, they cannot use money without knowing 

much about its value. 
オ　Not only a tool of exchange but also money needs to have a small unit to get 

things at different prices.  
カ　The prepaid card is the only electronic money that people use to buy things now.

―１５―
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